
From: Timothy A. McKeever [mailto:Tmckeever@hwb-law.com] 
Sent: Saturday, September 24, 2016 12.:51 PM 
To: Bakalar, Elizabeth M (LAW); Paton-Walsh, Margaret A (LAW) 
Cc: Stacey c. Stone; Molly A. Haas 
Subject: Confusion 

Libby and Mags, 

We have heard rumors that the director of the division Is telling people that because we filed a proposed amended 
complaint in the superior court which removed Mr. Nageak as a plalntlff, that he has dropped out of the race. Of course 
that is not true. Mr. Nageak Is still the named party in the recount appeal. The fact that we have asked to amend the 
complaint fn the Superior Court case to name ten qualified voters who are pursuing the litigation does not mean that 
Mr. Nageak has withdrawn from the race. And of course until the motion Is granted he remains a party In both 
actions. Please confirm that the division does not consider Mr. Nageak to have withdrawn any claim that the election 
and the recount was Improper. 

01sclai1ner. This electrnn!c message wnta!ns infonncllon from !ho law fi1m ofHolnil'.ls Weddta & B~rcon. A Professional Co1pofl.11lon and 1~ confidc1111al or 
p1ivdeged. The inl(.l{mauon is 1111ended solely for the use ofthe: indrvidual or l:lnU\y named abovt:. 11 yc:u <1re nt:t the fnlcnded recipient. di:t no\ reud. d!stnbu\e. 
rcprodi..co or o\hor.-.'ISc dJscloso I his tn111sm!ssion or any of l1s ccmtenls. [fyou have received this olc-clronic message in nrmr. ptcaso notify us 1rnmeo;11a1ery vta e
mail or by tc:!epho11e at \~07) 274-0665 (Anchot11gel or {20Gl 202-0008 fScntlle), 

Oisdo1Ll!11er This cl!lc!ronic ir1e3sogo contninll lnformntlon f1om the la\v r11111 or Hotml!S \rVeddle & B11rcct1. A Proless1onal Corporation. and Is confidential or 
privileged. Tllo lrrtormation ls iniend~ solely fer 1he usa or lhe individual crcnlity named olJovo. IFy1111are1101 the lntsndeCI rC!clplent, do .not 1eru:1. dlt!ribu\e. 
ruproduce or oll"21W'se di:Ll';l(ISC this lrans1n1ss1on or nny or lls conten1s. llyou hove rece1Ve~Um1 electrcntc m!olsSa!IC In error, please noLiry us 1mmtldl11to!y vln o
mail or by lo le phone al (907) 27-1-0G/:6 {Arichorg9ol or (2WJ 292-8008 iSei!IUe). 
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